
  

47. Coward

The trio smiled, ace picked her up bridal style and went towards the

bathtub. a5

a84

Evelyn looked around in amazement, for a second she felt like a

royalty.

Ace bent down a little to place evelyn inside the tub. She hissed when

her sore body came in contact with the water, she clutched around

ace's arm tightly. "Its okay love, it'll be fine" he whispered in her ear

and slowly placed her inside.

Evelyn's body started to relax. When she looked up she saw the

storms looking at her.

Evelyn was so lost in everything that only then she realized they were

in their boxer briefs only. She gulped a little, they smirked and started

to remove their briefs. a21

Evelyn's eyes widened when their thick cocks came into her view, she

hurriedly looked down, her cheeks burning up. a41

Elijah entered inside the tub and sat behind evelyn. Ace and noah sat

in front of her. She was glad that the bathtub was filled with bubbles. a25

Elijah moved her a little and made her sit in between his legs. His dick

was touching evelyn's back making her face turn even redder. Evelyn

took a small breathe. a9

She smiled a little seeing the small bubbles surrounding her. She

poked some and they bursted making her smile even more. It was

like a game for her. a35

On the other hand the trio was having a hard time controlling

themselves. A er last night their desires for her only grew higher.

But they had to restrain themselves since they promised her they

won't gonna do anything right now, she was sore and they knew it. a38

-------

Storms smiled seeing their little wife enjoying herself as she poked

the bubbles and then grinned like a kid. a77

Thats what they admired about evelyn the most, while all the other

women they been with were in love with their money, looks or those

other materialistic things, they were filled with greed but she never

cared. Even on her birthday, storms gi ed her the most expensive

jeweleries they could find but evelyn admired that maid's gi  the

most which was just a handmade sweater. a56

Their evelyn was perfect. a8

Elijah picked up the shampoo bottle and poured some in his palms.

He rubbed his hands together and started to apply it in evelyn's hair. a3

Noah held her feet in his hands and massaged it gently, ace caressed

her belly so ly. Evelyn bit her lip in nervousness, elijah made her rest

her head on his chest and soon her tensed muscles started to relax. a30

Evelyn closed her eyes as the ache in her body slowly decreased. The

brothers smiled and continued. But her eyes suddenly opened when

ace hands came in contact with her sensitive nipples.

He gave her a smile "its okay" elijah whispered in her ear from

behind. Ace squeezed her breasts a little harder, a gasp escaped from

evelyn's lips making them chuckle. Evelyn felt really embarrassed,

her ears turned red. a46

Noah's hands trailed from her feet towards her legs and slowly it

came really close to her womanhood. Evelyn's breathe hitched. a1

Storms were surrounding her, elijah's breathe fanned over her neck,

his lips slowly came in contact with her earlobe. He sensually bit on it

making her shiver.

She shut her eyes tightly as she felt their bodies warmth around her.

Their hands were roaming on her body tracing every inch. Evelyn was

breathing heavily.

Storms wanted to worship their beautiful wife's body everyday just

like that. The sexual tension was growing between them minute by

minute. Ace placed a so  kiss on her nipples. a7

Evelyn bit her lower lip hard "tell me something puppy" elijah's husky

voice rang in her ear as he slowly kneaded her boobs. Evelyn nodded

her head, her eyes still closed as her mind was in a daze.

"Are you turned on" elijah asked teasingly making his brothers smile

as they continued attacking evelyn's small frame with their tatted

hands. Her eyes shot open at his words. She saw them smirking at

her, evelyn's face was on fire as she looked away. a52

Noah put a finger under her chin and made her look at him "no need

to be embarrassed little one a erall we're your husbands" he

whispered slowly. a11

They knew that evelyn was still hesitant in accepting them and

storms were ready to change her mind at any cost. a1

Evelyn licked her dry lips, her cheeks were still red. "Now lets get out

you out of the tub before you catch a cold" ace said. But evelyn

noticed something, they were looking at her neck again and again

and then kept smirking, she couldn't understand it. a24

The brothers got out and stood in front of her in their naked glory.

She gulped a little and looked everywhere but them. Storms knew

exactly what they were doing to evelyn. a7

They took the towels and wrapped it around their waists. Ace

extended his hand towards evelyn, she took it and came out of tub.

Noah stood behind her and cleaned her wet body with the towel.

He wrapped the towel around her, they came out of the bathroom

and entered 'their' bedroom. Elijah opened a door and they took her

inside.

"This is your closet" elijah said. Evelyn looked around wide eyed.

a78

It was like a whole di erent world. "You like it?" Elijah asked. The trio

looked at her with a grin on their faces. They were feeling like some

high school boys who were trying to impress their crush. a11

"I-Its beautiful" evelyn managed to say somehow. Storms smiled

widely. Her gaze fell around. So many di erent styles of clothes were

placed.

A whole glass rack full of evelyn's favourite perfumes were kept there.

a116

"Wait here" said ace and picked up a dress. He gave her the dress and

undergarments. Evelyn slowly took it and looked at them.

"Let me change you" noah said smiling, she stepped back which

made the trio frown. a13

Evelyn clutched the towel tightly that was wrapped around her, there

was no way they were going to change her. It was already very

awkward when they bathed her.

"C-Can i do that m-myself please" she asked politely. Noah was

pleased that she asked for permission. a8

"Ok" he said, evelyn mentally sighed. They picked up the clothes

from their closet and went outside.

"When you get ready come outside, we'll be waiting for you" elijah

said and evelyn nodded.

Evelyn removed her towel and wore the panties and bra. It was of her

size. The fact that they knew her exact size made her shiver in

discomfort. a76

-------

Evelyn's mind was all over the place. She knew that this marriage was

wrong. But trio's words were ringing in her head again and again, as if

they were casting a spell on her.

Her naive mind was getting trapped, she really started to think that

now there was no escape from them. a3

Evelyn sighed and wore the dress that elijah selected for her.

a65

She looked around, evelyn still couldn't believe that they got all these

things only for her. a3

She saw multiple racks filled with di erent types of shoes and

sandals.

a88

She gulped and picked up a pair of sandals and wore it.

Everything there was screaming rich. Evelyn sighed, she felt bad that

they spent so much money on her. They could've donated it for a

good cause. a11

She saw the dressing table, it was beautiful.

a39

Evelyn went towards that dresser, she picked up a hairbrush that was

placed on the table. She stood in front of the mirror to brush her hair

when a loud gasp escaped from her lips. a1

Her neck was covered in multiple hickeys. a11

She slowly ran her hands over them. Now she realized that why

storms were constantly looking at her neck and smirking.

Evelyn hurriedly opened the drawers to find a concealer. Her eyes

widened when she saw the huge amount of makeup products that

were present there.

When the storms said that they wanted to give evelyn the world they

meant it. They meant every single word. But oddly it was getting a

little creepy for evelyn and her getting this feeling wasn't wrong. All

these things that were surrounding evelyn were signifying their

madness. a12

She found the concealer and applied it on her neck. a69

With shaky hands she picked the hairbrush again and started to comb

her slightly damp hair, but suddenly stopped.

Evelyn stared at her reflection, she knew storms were bad people and

now she was permanently stuck with them.

"I don't like this, b-but i can't do anything" came evelyn's defeated

voice.

You shouldn't give up, came her subconscious's voice. a6

Evelyn's jaw clenched "Its easy to say but in reality there is nothing i

can do and you know why? Because I'm a coward. A coward who is

scared of everything and everyone" evelyn sneered and threw the

hairbrush on the floor as a tear slid down from her silver orbs. a59

    

     *****************************

Please vote and follow❣

I made an Instagram @xsainistx

Follow me there and you can ask me questions regarding this book or

we can just chat☘ a3

Continue reading next part 
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